T he presence of our Patron, HRH the Princess Royal, at the reception and presentation evening on 23rd September 2009 was a fine opportunity to demonstrate the Intensive Care Society' s commitment to high quality patient care and safety, and to a wide range of people and organisations in Patient Safety First week.
The Princess was greeted on the steps of the Royal Society by myself and the executive secretary Mr Stephen Cox. She is an enthusiastic supporter of the aims and interests of the ICS, and opened her address to the invitees by saying: 'Everybody is keen on avoiding harm if it doesn't need to happen, and understanding where that harm is likely to be most serious will be a critical factor in improving patient safety. Events like this evening' s will really help to work out where those weak spots are, and it' s important to have people with a range of perspectives who can be part of that debate.'
In thanking her I was, as always, impressed by her knowledge of the workings and aims of the ICS.
Three speakers outlined what strides have been made by a number of organisations in the field of patient safety.
Andy Rhodes, Consultant in Intensive Care Medicine at St George' s Hospital, London, told the meeting that, in a spirit of transparency, hospital-acquired infections were no longer regarded as 'unfortunate occurrences,' but as medical errors. Hospitals were now required to demonstrate prevention and reduction measures.
Our Society is supporting the introduction of the 'Matching Michigan' programme, which, in the USA, has already saved 1,500 lives and $200 million. Julian Bion, Professor of Intensive Care Medicine at the University of Birmingham, reported that a pilot study in the north-east of England had been working to establish bloodstream infection rates associated with central venous catheters (CVC-BSIs). Nineteen ICUs had found four infections per thousand CVC days: a rate 'better than Michigan, at their respective starting points,' Julian said, 'but plenty of scope for improvement!'
Among the best practice guidance now being advocated, Julian highlighted shadowing another professional, learning from a fellow clinician, manager or board member, and vice versa.
Stephen Ramsden, director of the Patient Safety First campaign, announced that 95% of acute hospital Trusts in England have signed up to the initiative. The intensive care unit at his own Trust has virtually eliminated central line infections over the last twelve months, and I am sure that many ICUs will reflect on their achievements with similar satisfaction. Bob Winter Queen's Medical Centre, Nottingham bobwinter@nottingham.ac.uk 
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